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DON'T 111- -

CAREUSS ABOUT

YOUR COMPLEXION

it l woiiiin'elilor.'t idiyali'itl eliitrm. It It
ortenliornnly eiu.liiil. ltWnl ny worth 11

nnt 1I011I In nor. In buln. low or I

mil r. No MiutiiT how browned or muitii or
sallow your klu may he. or how much II Is
tllstli'iirvd Willi iimlliMiati'lii', hlnok
homU or pimples

MRS. GRAHAM'S

FACE BLEACH
will rrniovo uorr hlimiMi hiuI leave your

kin ns pure nnd clear nnd while ns It tvna III
bnliyiliiyN. Your complexion will then bens
niiliirp mnilo It. lliMriii'lloim no wllh enrli
bottle, how to keep It mi, I'rlrn II. Mi. All
ilniKlKlH kcII It,

H.T.CLARKE DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE acsents.

fMACQOAmTIO WltM IMC QIOOAPHY Of TH OOUNTffV WHL OR I

IN0MttOM MOM A tTUOY Of iMti MAP Of TMl

Ghicago,Rock Island & Pacinc Ru

Th DIRECT ROUTE to and from CinOACQ,
BOCK ISLAND. DAVUNPOUT, DK8 MOINES,
council nt.urra. watkhtown, bioux
TAI.L8, MINNEAPOLIS. 8T. PAUL, BT. J03-ZP-

ATCHISON. LKAVENWOHTII. XANSAC
C.TV.TOPKXA, DKNVEIl, OOLOIIADO Bl-N-

and l'UJUILO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Coach. Btcwpr. Tn lUcllnlni
Chair CAr nnd Dlnlinr Ctr dully btwi

DES MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS Aid
OMAHA. nA ttwn C1IICAOO and DKNVEn,
Colorado erniNos ana pueulu via st
JTOMph, or Xaniaa City and Toixka.

Via The Albert Lea Routo,
Tiut Xxpr Train dally btwn Chlcrnn.

unci MlnniMolio nnd Bt. 1'iul, with TlIHOUOll
JUcltnlmt Chnlr Cm (F1UCE) to mid from thou
point and Knnmt City. Ttarouirh Choir Cai
and Bloaiter btwn Peoria, Bplrlt Lnko tin

loux Fall vl Rock Iiland.
For TlcktU. Map. Fold-- , or ttoalrail Inform

Uon, npply at any Coupon Tlckt Oitlr, or addrou

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN
0n'l Manatftr, Oon'l Tkt. Pu. Airt..

C1IICAOO ILL

LIKCOLX

C&ftMMt
fTh-- mqSxp

AMD IXITIUTK or ruiuxtiiir.
Shorthand, and Typewriting. U the bwt and lanmt
vi'iiryv 111 mis ivrai. mi niuiirnu in aitruuami iuijcur. Stu.lrnts prepared lor tumble In from J toy
niouuu. biiwrifnoM laouiiy. I'rnuuai iiitirueiion,BMUllrul llliMtratml ciitalOKU. mllncn JnunuK and
nclmn of pr nmanthtp, tent frw by addmulng

ULUURIIXIE HOOSK, Unoolu. Neb

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Catting and Shampooing

a Specialty,

-- AT-

SAM. WESTERFI ELD'S

UURR : BLOCK.

Lntllra Un lr. I.e Duo t'rrlixllrul
PIIU frotn I'nrU, France. 'I'lint ioiltlvoly ro
llevn iii)reloii, motitlily tleriiiisciuvnta
and lrrvuulurltK' onutoil by cold. eitkiirt,
hock, iincmln, or Keiifritl nervous debility.

The lurKO. iroortlou of III to which ladles
and mUe nro llnblo'ls the direct remilt ofn
dUorderetl or trrcicnlttr ineinitriintlou. Sup.
preuloiu continued result In blood itoUonliu
aan ciuiok u 1111 impuoii. ; :ioKtle or;i for
o. roni uirect on nceipi or lirice, H.lld
in Lincoln by 11, w. Drown, IriiKKMl.

For MEN ONLY
YOUNG MENOLD MEN

, HT II TNITIIU If TNI tllrllTS IF lltUSI.mr Bru iort fr U.ai.lTM,

VJ ilHKCOFFTHE HORRID tNAKCi
A fcvl 1"N u.j 11. up m nil .i.t itt. ti

(IUf. HOMMBBBITkrI.HKLriI
11 L'vr w OUR NEW I00K

Mat n.. r.t r&lt. (tttlll- ! ..w l v- -. r M tor llailtcd UBM.tlt
tkt pktltMlhT Of OIl.M.

in AalctUn cl tkv vj'yifcvv-- v Oril t M, 4 by
nunc int.nimc.rai.

by Btk4i titUiloly our
id, tk ort ruvaot

toil t rlll Mubooi,0rt Mtmii D
tlllty, Wotuii ol o4y

Ml. IBtctt o( Irrort
r Iic.km, atiBtta r

HnonmjmWfs&lWSA&Yi
CEO.....-- .A yET... ! BOnj aid... pUU

itil
U
Vm.i.d

all
0ubtrl.k

YV...itJttm
ERIE MEDICAL CO.SUFFAI.O.N.Y.

TBKOGREUlVi: CVCHRE,pna rcwui Notu to Join tutuiTUK, O.T.A.
O., It. I. A 1'. K. It.. Chicago, and recti, pottaco
MMUokMt deck of eardt you vry handled.. Taa Ccat cl. uo ur uaur '
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FU'IUUK OF IRELAND.

WHO WILL LEAO THE PAnLIAMEN

TARV PARTYf

Our Mutt 1'nwfr" a Thliia; of tlir. I'at.
lnlrrlpo with I'. J. Mirhan, .foiili
lyniii KiiBfiin Knlly, Mlrlmrl Dnvlll.

I'nlrlnli I'onl mid M. II, (lnlUghrr.
Hprclnl CorrcHiii(lnce.

Nkw Yoiik. Oct. 15,-- Wlio In to bo

tlio now lomlor of tho Irish causo? Wlmt
nro tlio iimll.li'atlotis of tho inun mixt
proiiiinuntl)' tiiontloiiL'it for this trying
jioiltlon?

Amid nil tlio coiifintloii nnd "hock
ciiiimmI hy tho itdtlt'ii ami ttnoxpocti'd
tlontli of Cliiiili'i Stownrt Pnrnoll, Hiohu

tltifrlus havti eoiiitiintly ohtnuU'd thuiii-Holvi'- s

to ho niiHWorod In it down dllTorent
vny.

Justin McCarthy U only tho cnittodlnn
of tho jioit hy vlrtno of his position an

vlco ohnirinaii of tho Irish mrllainoiitary
party. Mo hai nolthor tho tlostro nor,
hocanso of his ndviineod yours nnd nctivo
litornry llfo, tho physical ability to hold
tlio plnco poriiiniiontly, mid ho oonsontpd
to tnko it ovon for tho timo holiiK only
hocaitso of all tho men who hold that
I'arntll should rotlro ho wan considered
tho most likely Mrsou to honl tho broach
that split tho parly In such a cruel inun-no- r.

This fact Induced tho eminent
litterateur to tnko upon himself tho bur-
den of an nctivo political llfo until tho
chaos Into which Irish affairs had fallen
Hhould bo ho far resolved as to permit of
plans for it pormnncut organization. Hut
with tho removal of tho man about
whom on tho ouo side, nnd unlust whom
on tho other, tho contending factious
rallied, tho ipiestlou of u now captain to
head tho homo rulo army In suddenly
thrust forward as an issuo for immediate
settlement.

Tho Irish party will hold its annual
ineetliiK In January, and then tho loader
ship must bo definitely decided. There
foro tho matter Is ouo that Is engaging
tho attention of Irish-America- as much,
if not more, than any other that has
boon brought up by Mr. Painell's death,

P. J. Meohaii, editor of Tho Irish
American, when interviewed on tho sub.
ject, mtitl thoro was very Httlo doubt as
to tho action of the meeting. "After the
split in tho party caused by I'nrnell's
action," ho said, "it was tho general
sentiment of all good Irishmen thnt there
should never again bo such nu absolute
one man power. It was agreed that
such n calamity as had befallen the
movement could bo guarded ngalust
only by vesting tho control of niTalrs in
n council of say half it dozen. Who tho
members of this council will bo is hard
to say, because tho men who went out
with Mr. 1'iiriiell will probably now re
turn, and exercise more or less influence
on tho choice of the rulers. They may
refuse to unite even now, but I doubt it

"It is pretty safe to predict that no
matter who is to make up tho body of
tho council its chief will bo John Dillon.
Ho will ho tho Irish leader as far as it
will bo given to one man to till this post
tion. Mr. Dillon is particularly well
qualified for the post. lie possesses all
or nearly all tho traits that mado Par
noil such it successful leader, and is, be-

sides, what Pamell never was, well
thought of by everybody connected with
tho movement.

"Dillon, on the other hand, lias been
enshrined as it popular Idol for years.
Ho is known to almost every man, worn
an nnd child in Ireland, nnd nil love him
for his antecedents njtmostns much as
they do for himself, Ho comes of n race
of patriots, men who have- always made
great sacrifices for Ireland. His father
was John Dlako Dillon, who had to
leave Ireland becauso of the revolution
of 1818. Ho came to Now York, and
practiced law for n number of years,
.lniilly returning to tho old country.
These things all con..t in it country such
as ours, and servo to lift Dillon to a
piano in the popular estimation which
Pamell never reached.

"In parliament Dillon is the ideal
leader. Ho is an excellent speaker nnd as
cool mid deliberate as Pamell. Nothing
ruffles or excites him. No amount of
clamor can sway hliu and he has a will
of iron. He is n tall, slim, sallow man,
with a sad expression of countenance
that is by no means a good index to his
character, for ho is nn oxtremely social
man nnd fond of company. Tho expres-
sion Is due most probably to the con-
sumptive tendency which runs In the
family, and which makes living in tho
trying climate of Ireland it particular
hardship for Dillon, it being a somewhat
singular fact that ho thrives much bet
ter physically in England than he does
iu his own country.

"But notwithstanding tho hardship im-
posed on him by a residence- - in Ireland,
he has declined to live elsewhere, as ho
could do If ho choso, for ho has a com
fortablo private fortune, a portion of
which he spends annually for tho Irish
cause, Uy profession Dillon is it surgeon.'

Joseph Hyan, at ono time president of
tlio central council of tho Irish National
lengue and at present assistant secre-
tary of the National federation, said:
"Tho future leader will bo a simple
chairman, and not it leader in tho sense
that Parnell was one. Ho will bo the
presiding officer of a central or govern-
ing council, not tho absolute nrblter.
In tho presence of death wo should re-

member only the good things of his life,
but wo can't forget that had Parnell
lived longer ho would have hurt the
chances of home rule, and no mnn will
bo ever given that opportunity nyain.
Tho two men who have undoubtedly the
best chance of being promoted to the
head of Irish affairs are Dillon and Sex-
ton. They mo both excellently qualified
for tho place, though the bad state of
Sexton's health rather puti him out of
tlio question.

"but there uro many other besides
tllO'0 who could tnko I'linmntwo ct nf.

. .. .. .. "notably Arthur O Connor, lie
musses a mind stored with facts, and

was ono of tlio greatest aids to Parnell
!""?. IT" '"'l Wh,dl "'? tUl
""gcu im no imn.il sneceas. ins vai
knowledge of UrltUh affairs, gulne.1

while ho was Iu tlio Kuglish homo of'
flco, have proved Invaluable to tho Iriili
party, and Ills command of parllameu
tat y law h.is enabled him to block the
huslncM of tho housi) of commons for
days and weeks at a time. He Is popular,
too, though not to the extent that Dillon
is. Tho latter comes of it famous family,
nnd his whole llfo has been given to the
Rcrvli'o of Ins people.

"Hut tlio Irish party has passed out of
the condition iu which there Is any doubt
of finding n lender. It needs no school-matte- r

now as once it did when Pamell
t'limo on the scene, lie, hy reason of the
very qualities which always kept him
up lit fiom his fellows, was equipped to
train and control them when they needed
training and control. Ho was not of the
Irish, and his Kugllsh characteristics
guvo him an individuality iu the Iri!i
ranks that at oucu raised him to a poti-tlo-

when he was observed and noticed
by all. There nro none among his ad
herents lo fill his peculiar place, and all
talk of continuing tho party of Iudepend
cut opposition is nonsense. Only Par-nell'- s

name mado the existence of this
party possible, and now that ho has gone
reunion must come."

Major John Ilyrue, of Ohio, chairman
of the board of trustees of the National
Federation of America, one of the bet
known financiers iu the country, and
for years tho most prominent Irish
American Iu the west and southwest, was
of tho samu opinion as Mr. Median re-

garding tlio future control of Irish parlia-
mentary affairs. He said:

"Never again will any Individual be
permitted to rulo things with the abso-
lute hand that Pamell did. The control
of tho Irish party will bo vested iu a
council, tho chief of which I think will,
beyond a doubt, bo John Dillon. As far
as Ireland "mi bo led by ouo man, ho will
hereafter lead her, unless tho unexpected
happen. And ho is amply equipped for
the duty honest and fearless, with ad-

mirable self control. Absolutely calm
under tho most trying circumstances, lie
is distinctly a practicable man, a quality
that is often sadly lacking In mi Irish-mail- 's

makeup, ami above nil ho is what
Parnell never was an unselfish patriot,
with 110 idea for himself, but everything
for Ireland. Ho is first, last and nil tho
timo mi Irishman, beloved by his fellow
coiiiitryinen tho world over."

Eugeiio Kelly, tho millionaire banker
nnd plillauthioplst, mid treasurer of tho
great homo rulo fund which was rnisetl
recently in New York, thought that tho
future leadership and its methods was
still an ojien question. "There nro to-

day," said he, " hnlf dozen brainy men
in the Irish parliamentary party who
can take tint helm nnd hold it as stoutly
as over did Parnell. Out tho chances
aro that tho coming man will bo either
Dillon or Sexton. Doth are excellent,
strong men, who wield it great power In
debate. Sexton is perhaps tho better
speaker, but Dillon is it shrewder tac-
tician, and after all it isn't eloquence
you want to much iu the house of com-
mons when fighting Ireland's battles.
Therefore Dillon, who is very popular,
will probably Imj chosen."

Michael Davitt, who came to America
Botno weeks before Pamell's ilenttr; said:
"The quest'on of future leadership Is
important, but it is secondary' to the im-
portance of n reunion of our forces, which
must lw looked after first. Leadership
will ho sacrificed, if necessary, to bring
about a reconciliation. Now that the
sad and unexpected death of Mr. Pamell
terminates tho quarrel in tho ranks of
tho homo rulers, as it must teriiiinato
It, Mr. McCarthy will undoubtedly Insist
upon being relensed from tho chairman
ship of t))e party, which ho never desired.
Beyond thnt nothing is certain, nnd even
that is not absolutely nssured.

"Of ono thing you may bo certain, we
have doiio with one man power in Irish
national politics. In the future tho Irish
leader will bo it democrat, not an auto-
crat. He will not bo tho supremo mas-
ter of tho movement, but the mouth-
piece. Should Mr. McCarthy bo willing
to continue for the present to lead the
cause, it will undoubtedly bo tho best
thing for tho movement. He has never
wild anything during tho unhappy con-
troversy which is now ended that could
give offeiiHo to tho most loyal of Mr. Par-nell- 's

followers. His motto has always
been pence nnd conciliation, nnd now
that the battle for homo rule is draw
lug very near to it successful close a man
of his disposition will till nil tho require
incuts of it parliamentary leader.

"However, there is no hick of material
for the Hist, nnd whether tho lender is
McCarthy or Dillon or Sexton does not
mutter very much, now that the Irish
raco is once again to bo reunited, nnd re-

united with tho determination to bo
ruled not by ono man, no matter how
great mid wise he may be, but by a
council."

Patrick Ford, editor of The Irish
World, thought that speculation ns to
the future would bo nil guesswork.

"Matters, it seems to me," ho said, "nro
very well as they nro with Mr. McCarthy
ns tho lender. No one questions his
ability, nnd tho interests of the party ns
matters now stand would bo best con
served by his remaining nt tho post fo1
the timo being. Naturally ho would not
meet such a proposition with any degree
of favor, for ho is a very busy man and
is dependent on his pen for his bread.
But he is also a great patriot, and if ho
can be made to seo that it would be for
the interest of the cause that ho should
remain iu charge, ho would, I think,
consent ami do m. '

M. D. Gallagher, recently elected vice
president of tho Irish National league,
thought that tho question of it future
parliamentary leader was of no impor-
tance whakver. "Because," lie added,
"the passing away of Pamell has sound-
ed the dentil knell of parliamentary agi-
tation. There will bo action now that
will amount to something."

O'Donoviin Rossn, tho chief of tho
force party, was of tho saino opinion in
effect: "There will never again," ho
said, "bo a leader as Parnell was ono
who will hold tho majority of the Irish
leaders together under a peace policy.
The two factious wll never get together
again iu my opinion, ami tho decks will
be cleared lor tho people who are willing
to do something." Paul Lat.ki:.
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1 1 cur lii Keep a ItHfur In Order.

A razor must be treated with repect,
snd u good razor deserves It. If you
will look at the edge of a razor with a
tiilcroxcojM' you will sen that It has teeth
like a saw. If tho razor ho put away
damp it rust will surely form lu these
teeth and tho edgo bo lost. After using
wlpo tho razor, pass It two or three
times over the palm of tho hand, strop it
on the softest side of tho strop and place
it t'uiefully iu its case. Iu getting tho
razor ready for use don't bolnahuriy
mid don't think that you will save time
by bearing heavily on tho strop, llie-t- o

and strength In stropping havo dulled
more razors than heavy beards. In
stropping bear quite gently on tho strop j

mid move the razor across it with tlelib-- 1

oration from heel to toe, turning to the J

other side 011 the hack of the blade and
returning likewise from heel to toe, or
from hilt to point, if such terms be
plainer. Many youths when their beards j

aro young think they must strop thelt
............ .... !..... ...... 1.....1. ...... ..... .i.,.i,d.win, fin iui-- - mi; imiivin nuuF iiiuu.!.
A barber, doing Utile else, becomes very
dexterous iu handling razors and puts n
flue edge on his tools lu it manner which
If Imitated by an amateur would ovpii
dull tho rough edge of care, not to men
tiou tho delicate instrument with which
ho scrapes his chin.

Iluw to Iteilmw" Tlyht Itlng from
Snellen riiii-irN- .

Jewelers employ this method: Begin
at tho end mid wrap tho finger tightly
with n flat rubber braid, cord or thread,
Hold tho finger up n few minutes; then
remove tho wrap quickly and wrap it
again, Tho third, or at most fourth
operation will generally reduce the flngei
so that tho ring will slip of! easily. Jew-
elers, however, like physicians, often
find that "much depends on tho idlosyn-crac- y

of tlio patient."

How to Act When Clothes Tnko Flro.
Seize blanket, shawl, overcoat or rug
anything of tho Bort Indeed that ii

most convenient spread It out ns wide-
ly ns possible, throw it around tho vic-

tim inul grasp tightly. This saves the
face, which is tho great object. Then
throw tho victim on tho lloor and the fire
may bo put out at comparative leisure.
If tho victim is alone, he or sho may es
capo serious injury In most cases by fall-
ing upon the floor mid rolling over till
help arrives. Unfortunately, this an ac-

cident which in most cases doprives both
victim and bystander of nil judgment
nud presetico of mind.

How lo l'renerve Natural Flower.
Din tho flowers in melted lmrnflln nnd

withdraw instantly. The mixture should
bo only warm enough to preserve its
fluidity, and tho flower should bo held
by the stem mid given one quick turn iu
tho fluid to get rid of air bubbles. 01
course the flowers should be free from
all except tho natural moisture.

How to Take Cure of Olovca.
Sow tho buttons on it new pair before

using them. The buttons nro not put on
securely nt tho factories. A rip is besl
mended on tho wrong side. For miothet
sort of rent sometimes a bit of court
plaster can bo tined. It will hold a tiny
piece of kid in place on each thumb tlr
where a glove is liable to wear in holes.
For all mending of gloves use thread in-

stead of silk, mid when repairing n small
hole other than it rip buttonhole iu fine
stitches around its edge nnd then dra
together. Tho buttonholing makes the
repair more firm.

It is it pity no preparation has been
found to prevent some hands from spoil-
ing gloves by perspiration. There is only
one way to cure for such damp gloves,
mid that is to blow into them till thej
tnko the form of the hand, then put then
where they will dry. 'If crumpled when
wet it will bo almost impossible to get
them on after they dry.

How to 1'renerve Ham.
Mix five ounces of niter with eight

ounces of coarse sugar mid rub it on the
ham; twenty-fou-r hours later rub in twe
pounds of salt, mid in two weeks two
pounds more. This is for it tweutj'
pound ham. It should lie in the salt n
month or fivo weeks.

How to Make n llluckbourd.
Mix flour emery with shellac varnish

and add lampblack enough to give the
color. If tho varnish nnd emery mix
turo is too thick make it fluid with alco-
hol. Apply with it flno soft brush. This
mixture may bo put on a smoothly
plastered wood or it planed board.

How to Heat with u Doctor.
Always bo careful to tell him the exact

truth ns to what you gave the patient
before ho arrived. Don't ho afraid of
him ho Is iilino-- t as anxious to cure as
you are to have him. After tho first
general statement ho will examine the
patient and ask questious. Answer them
as plainly and briefly as possible. Iu n

cao of some time standing it is particu
larly important that he should have the
truth about what the patient eats. Don't
let tho idea get into your head that n

"doctor's bill" is a sort of charity. Aftei
paying your taxes (which you can't v&

capo) the next per-o- n paid should he the
doctor. It is not necessary to be ovei
modest in telling him how you got sick.
He has probably doctored bigger fools
than you.

How to llilkx (.old unci --tllw-r Cake. In
One Pan.

When the batter of both kinds is ready
pitta Httlo of one into ono side of tho
pan, then some of tho other on tho
other side, continuing this carefully un-

til all the batter U placed. When baked
there will be an alinot straight perpen-

dicular division lino through tho loaf,
showing tho two colois. The same thing
can be done with white and chocolata
cake,

THE MODERN SHAKESPEARE.
Mow now. Henrico! wlmt iiipiins that nnn-n- t Hour ntliwnrt thy Check?"

....:.,m:."iy::n;e!ul;,,";;;,rt,nlnile'"," C,M ' Knt m,, """.I. mt-- II, ami, IUI will,

hm'n.v.o'JTin'e oVm.,,;.",p"!.,1,ff,li-:,.,.v",c- r' ,1," ,,," ,,vt,rt u,u m,t"-t""- ' "f "- - .

m ;,i,,sra,irttTti.,,.,Wi,,,:s.,A. rjiKCs..w"1 ni ." n. T.,.,Wn,iM,rc ,

"Vlmrnrio?"
"Aye. Vlnminlol"
ThJ smil"liiTniinc.'la 'er '' "'0 0rK"" '"" "'"' lm"" l,,, T"uv fn,m P'rl nltloiiiliml 1"

;
;v,r.!l!,v,;;;!!,,,;ii,,,,,i:!:(,,,,;;,:,o.r.,ih ,t",ci" "- - . ...... ., ..

tt'JXSii'xijrlriMi'ii!; ,!!:. v."1 ,,r ",1 ' "nvp """ .-
-., .or

ll;!J.VMJ.L!Ln;lVlLeivJ.?-.l,I,,",- ,
r,,r ,,m w,,ere ,ho" ,,o,t " i.crei

"(llMioVr, thfii. while I iloeioon It thcel
the I..M awoet .nun-li- t or M.nlUI.I. I .lid ,

hoi "ny vrlff mer
r(IMC(lll,i

Hve.i'Vn, """ 0l1' "",m""'' ,0'"f,,t'1 0I'. "Ink

Hut
ler this Vlmm'r.lo" ml

tlio
woody" " "oC

morn, my mm Auilrotiii-tli- i hml nniic.l tlio

('"1- - ,,'"T ,M,' prttlrt mi' limn Tiiyeit (lore? keep lint Ihlnoenrsiilert, hohlno to Imlenoii A.itnd nie now! ul.cn be did neeiUe tiieeand thy ViViiiick
I were tlieecio or . pe.c h he mil the lie. nnVen 10. ..nlck. knucltli .iVllid r mill rBrown wllh till., nit dl.c. Tw.e. then ndronie.lii. Unit like the dom-hl- v knlilit H r In i' ' ' imiii. I'J",1,11"" """"V.' n a ranhim nt mi urchin. iiil.Twi.r.K'Oilld I nciiilut me with hNrrontl-i'lVee.- "

"1 he uod he praised lor Ibis cot bollix, Henrico! ami how look'-i- l the knnve when thouilldl eeiii tli cnlMlicnln.?"
"A Mweie n fiir ifone tomato hml lil llneninentsninl o'er their parts atrinmojeillinenl hndit thou liuulttliii I nolle. I Iherenl. thon wouldVt havo Ihoilfflit tlieotweie the verj place wbcicon muiio modern lallwny disunity Inul hiiljnl betel."

Wall Paper and Mouldings in Great Yarlety, 1134 N Street Is the Place.

THE INTERIOR DECORATIVE CO.
A. ''. 7.1 kv Kit, I'loltlent.
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Formerly of HUFFMAN & RiCHTER. 1039 o STREET.

NEW LOCATION,

Fret Work, Sgreens and Panels
CABINET WORK OF AM, KINDS TO ORDER.

Full Line otMKNTELS Always in Stock,

ARE SHOWN IN OCR NEW WaREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND WALL CASES.

--J. a.

"f liell' distortion! where, thou, wns Unit

t'Ain, Ki.wii'k', Malinger

ir 1 ,u : juj.u oxc

fitoSSsitL'

122428 M Street.

BRICK
AN- D-

VITRIFIED PAVERS

bDgKS'tapf

R

AND

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

S. E. MOORE,
NKWKVT KFFKCTS IN

Fine Waff 4 Papers
and Decorations.

Call and examine the largest line In the Citv.
None but the best workmen employed.

Prices that can't be beat step In.

1V'"""""" "'" 1134 0 STREET.

H. BROWN
DRUGGSITWBOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferr) V Finest
Flower unc' Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh Street.

LINCOLN'S NEWEST

First

boarding

GOODS.

tlEB

FINEST STABLES

!H

W.

XV J I'UATT. l'lopiletor.

Class Livery Rigs
At all Hours Day or Night.

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Drivine Etc.

department.

Stables 1639-164- 1 O St.

e are specially well prepared to board a limited number of horees and bavin,- -
the largest and tinest equipped stable in the citv, can take bet of care of all horses en- -
trtisttd to u Our xtable N light and looim with unsnrpas-e- d ventilation Allvehicles .inn cleaning and nlw.it s leave the stable In neat, cleansttlMt appeal ance

CALL AXD SEE L'S -- (, rs A TRIAL

I

Telephone 518.

1 i

Rigs,

HEN YOU WANT FINE JOB PRINTING

See the WESSEL PRINTING CO.


